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AUGUSTUS HEINZE, EX-- " PORTLAND'S . LOGICAL TRADE CENTERSELLING AGENCY ACTRESS, WHO WINS FROM T.

COPPER KING," SECOND HIGHEST ALIMONY EVER
ORDERED IN NEW YORK STATE.

PLAN IS FAVORED 1
a

MSS1ALDER STREET atwest PARK

Fruitgrowers, Bankers and AMERICA'S

Railroad Men Back Move i

at Spokane Meeting.

250 NOW IN ORGANIZATION '

Oregon IMstrlcu Included In Scheme

to Benefit Product Placing on

Market of Frnlt In Various
Northwestern States.

SPOKAN"E. Wash., Dc. 16. (Special.)
Without a discordant note to mar

the harmony of the entire proceedings.
loO fruitgrowers, bankers and railroad
men of Washington. Oretcon, Idaho and
Montana assembled In the Chamber of
Commerce building today, went on rec-
ord unanimously as favoring: a central
selllnir organisation and named a per-
manent committee, virtually a board of

. nine trustees to work out the details
of organization and to incorporate for
the purpose of effecting such an or-

ganization.
The committee was given 90 days In

which to .omplete its scheme of or-

ganisation.
This scheme will then be submitted

to every apple-growi- district In the
four states represented at the confer-
ence and It will be optional with the
Individual districts whether they will
affiliate with the central organization
or not.

Wraatrkre Mas Chalrmaa.
W. T. Clark, of Wenatchee, was

made permanent chairman of the com-

mittee with H. C. Sampson, of Spokane,
as secretary. The other members are
as follows: J. H. Bobbins, represent-
ing the Yakima district: H. F. David-eo- n.

Hood River; Henry Huber. Walla
Walla; W. M. Suckett, Bitter Root; P.
J. Neff. Rogue River; W. N. Yost,
the Southern Idaho districts, and W.
8. Thornber the Northern Idaho dis-

tricts. . . -

The powers of the committee are
complete and they are given full power
to act as set forth in the following
section of tb resolution, creating the
committee:

--That such committee be, and la,
given full power and authority to per-

fect an organisation, make articles of
Incorporation and do everything neces-
sary to complete a corporation or asso-

ciation to act as a general selling and
distributing agency for the fruitgrow-
ers of the Northwest: that when such
corporation or association Is formed,
the trustees and officers thereof shall
adopt s, plans and rules, for
carrying out the purposes of such
organization and submit the same to
the various organisations for the mar-
keting of fruit In the states of Wash-
ington. Idaho, Montana and Oregon for
their approval, with an invitation to
become members of such. organiza-
tion."

Strahora Aamea Committee.-
The resolution was adopted at the

morning meeting and tor three 'hours
the committee deliberated before bring-
ing in Its report which was simply to
the effect that the committee be made
permanent with the officers named and
with the powers prescribed in the origi-

nal resolution. There was unanimous
approval of the course and motions
passed unanimously accepting the work
af the committee, approving the action
of the chairman, R. E . Strahorn, In
naming the nun on the committee and
giving the committee permanency with
power to purge its own membership
In submitting the report, Mr. Clark
said in part:

"If the resolution Is acceptable to the
conference, the committen is ready to
proceed as outlined. It must, how-
ever, have the unanimous support of
the conference and must be given time
to work out Its scheme and demon-
strate Its ability to perfect some suc-

cessful organization. It is an import-
ant matter, effecting In a vital way, an
invested capital of $50,000,000 in every
eity In the Northwest is affected di-

rectly.
"It Is absolutely necessary that the

committee have power to engage and
discharge Its managers, but it Is also
necessary that no time limit be set on
tenure of offloe. - Annual In

.f... nttn .nndn iwd xmriment8 in
policies. The committee must be given
explicit powers and must have some-
thing to manage, or this whole thing
is a farce and you might as well go
home. It is a matter that cannot be
settled In 60 days or six months r

a VaT T f la MRplefiS tO SSk

the committee to report tomorrow for
there wlU be noining to report iui

- - i win h. nMflBurT fur the
committee to visit the various districts
and work out the local situations, r.aen
member of the committee has pledged
himself that if he cannot work In har
mony with the committee ne win re
sign."

rf.fnl Procedure Advised.
Some delegates urged a continuation

until tomorrow ana wanted an imme- -
J . 1 -- nm K A It ti ti--i m i 1 1 no T NT
uiaits 11 i j t ' , . . - - . - -- . ...
Richards, of North Yakima, dispelled
tnis laea in a Burring iam uu um uu-

( . n n nr .! rAFlflll firnrdllTA.
The stand taken by th conference

i .... .n.AnarQilnn. in mftrkfttinir and
distribution is necessary to insure a
lair price to tne producer aim ia en-

able the consumer to obtain fruit at
such prices as win insure a large ton-
nage. The conference declared that a

nr.oim wn nppMSArv t n Insure
the existence of the producing districts
and that this could be obtained only

. . . . i . . . iitnrougn onnnmK mvmiB m.- -
lng the majority of the' needed lon- -
. .. rw Inln nnA Ariranlzfltinn.

The conference decided upon Spokane
as the headquarters of the agency. The
following districts were represented on
the committee, which began work Im
mediately:

Wenatchee, Wash.--: Yakima, Wash.;
Hood River, Qr.j Walla Walla, Wash.;

Uall.v Rfttar ttnnr Mnnt
Rogue River. Or.: South Idaho district
and -- orm loano aisinci.

VICTIMS WILL RETALIATE

Oregon' Cltjr Club. Preparing for
Dinner and Christmas Tree.,

OREGON, CITY. Or., Dec. 16. (Spe-
cial.) Business and professional men
of this city are busy thinking of past
jokes which have been played cm their
associates. Many plan to remember
their friends next Thursday evening,
when a Christmas tree will be a feati
ure at the Commercial Club. Members
will bring presents for one another,
and it is expected there will be many
surmises.

Several vaudeville"teams and orches-
tras will be features. A dinner is also
planned for which several novel
"stunts" have been arranged.

M. D. Latourette. one of the commit
tee on entertainments said Monday that
there was not much room left on the
tret.

.Philadelphia Is taking stops to stop reck
less driving- or auiumooiies dj joy riacrs,
fwls sua ulaers
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MRS. HEINZE WINS

Ex-"Cop- King " Divorced,

Must Pay Big Alimony.

ACTRESS GETS ONLY CHIL1)

Mining Man, Well Known In West,

Ordered to Give $1000 a Month,

Provide $2 798 Yearly for S

', .Years' Rent, Educate Son.'

NEWBURGH. N. Y.. Deo. 16. (Spe- -
.i.i i Tim .ocnml hiflrhpst alimony
ever recorded In New Y'ork State was.
allowed Mrs Bernlce Q. JJelnze, oi iNew
York City, this evening. wnen jusnce
Tompkins, of th Supreme Court,
granted her a decree of divorce from
her husband, Fritz Augustus Helnze.
the former "copper kins,

fndee the Drovision of the docree
Heinze is to give his wife 11000 a.

month alimony, ana is to pay me "
of her apartments in New York,
- ,.... i35t a month, until the
present lease expires, which will be in
three years. Mrs. rieinze mv

celved the custody of the couple's only
i,uh r Auiriistiia. Helnse. Jr.. born

December 6. 1911, and the father is
directed to pay for the lad a eaucaiion
after the boy reaches the age of five

.. .... J v.
An unidentified woman, aiicgou " "c

a" Mrs." Lavelle, a chorus gin,
j .....cnnnflsnlIIUUIVU 0 iv. ..u, .--

Friends of. Mrs. Helnze, who was Miss
Bernlce Golden.- tne actress, say
that they understand she will return to
the stage. At the time of her marriage
she was the star in the feminine role
in "A Fool There Was." Sfre- - had at-- i

t nh ntppaqa under Belasco's
management before she was married
the first time, tjnanes a. nenueiauu
was her first husband. She obtained a
divorce from him In 1906 and the cus
tody of their daughter.

WALLACE CASE BAFFLES

MYSTEHY SCIUIOCXDS FIXDIXG

OF MAX OX RESERVATION".

Civil and Military Officials of Van-

couver Unable to Acount for In-

juries Inflicted on Victim.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.,
Dec. 16. (Special.) Deeply mysterious
is the case of George Wallace, who, in a
badly wounded condition, was found on
the military reservation within the city
yesterday morning by two soldiers-Nothin- g

more has been learned of the
extraordinary attack upon Wallace, and
todav there were many rumor anout
the findlngof another man, with liia
throat cut. lying In the post cemetery,
who had been injured as had Wallace.
These wer unfounded. However, a
large dog was found, with his throat
cut and his body mutilated: Wallace is
married and has two daughters.

That robbery was not the motlva is
indicated by the fact that Wallacb had
a check for $59 in Ms pocket when
found. Wallace Is in a critical con-

dition, more from exposure and shock
than from the Injury.
' Wallace is a pipefitter and had quit

his Job Friday. It Is said he became
Intoxicated later in the evening. He
is on the "black list," and when he at
tempted to get liquor at the Log Cabin
saloon Saturday night he was taken t

by George Sanford, Deputy Sheriff, and
after being lectured promised to go
homo when he had secured something
to eat. He was not drunk enough for
Sanford to arrest htm. The injured
man alleges he was taken-t- o where he
was found by two soldiers, who volun-t- n

take him home. On the way
they attacked htm, he asserts, leaving
him helpless in me ma.3 "

"

found.
Near the spot were found a ham.n.

- k.irnin three empty beer bottles and
of whisky. That there Is ahalf a pint

woman In the case somo ...- - ......

It "is believed that Wallacj knows
more than he will tell. Another theory

then hauledis that he was slashed.and
machine or rig and dumped

there In a
out. There is nQ indication -- her than

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17. 1913.
THE MORNING

Wallace's unsubstantiated word that
the attack was made by soldiers. Colo-
nel George S. Young, post commander,
is conducting a strict and thrrough ex-- ,

Hut thus far ha Teamed
nothing definite on which to base a
conclusion.

Mrs. Wallace, who visited her lius- -
J (ha nnal liARnltfll. hai &1H th&t

her husband is very kind to her, except
when he is on nis penoaic orunna. ii.o
last time he was in' the Vancouver Fo-ii.- .-

pnnr ix a k on th morninar of De
cember 2, when he was released. He
gave his wife the check for .

SCHOOL OFFICERS GATHER

Educators of Polk County to Work

Against Xeedless Holidays,

.nAT.T.AS. Or.. Dec. 16. (Special.)-"- -

The annual school officers' convention
of Polk County, in this lty on Satur-
day, was attended by 100 school of
ficers. Much interest was maniiestea
and among the many subjects discussed
were the compulsory eaucuuui iw.
school holidays, supervisor law, eighth
grade examinations, home credit work.
standardization or scnoois suu ibukiu
of school terms.

Resolutions were adopted indorsing
the supervisory law and Instructing the
Polk County members of the Legis-

lature to use their best efforts to pre-

serve the law. -
D.......i,tlvi wprn' tnntruoted- to

use every honorable means to have the
superfluous holidays eliminated, and. to
i. , . wrifnlhirw into theinuuuubo j.. ... -

public schools and recommend that at
least one book on that subject be
taught in the seventh and eighth
grades, supplemented, when possible, by
actual demonstration.

T. W. Brunk, Joint Representative-elec- t,

was elected president of the asso-

ciation for the year, and H-- C Sey-

mour. County School Superintendent,
secretary. - .was

1

CARD OF THANKS .' -

We wish to extend' our most hearfelt
thanks for the kind sympathy and floral
offerings extended by our friends In

Ur MlTaWlts'Tw. GROUT,

MrrA. M. M. RINFORD.
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LAROESTD&UGJTORe

Don't let this Christmas
goby without getting aVic-to-r

or a Victor --Victrola.
From

The Wiley B. Allen Co.
."The Best Place to Buy"

Take your choice a Victor for $10,
$17.50, $25, $32.50, $40, $50, $60 or $100;
a Victor-Victro- la for $15," $25, $40, $50,

$75, $100, $150 or $200.

Why not come in today and hear these in-

struments No obligation to buy. If you do
want to buy, well arrange terms to suit.

The Best Record and Delivery Service.

Seventh and Morrison Streets .

CHEESE MEN GATHERING

ALBANY IS REu&v"t.-
OREGON BUTTER MAKERS,

Two-D- aj r Session. Wll Be Held in

National Guard Armory

. Opening Today.

ALBANY. Or.. Dec 16.- - -- (Speclal.)
Prominent creamerymen and Gutter

. . 0ii n, rt ofand oheese-maae- ra uum ... r
In this city to-

morrow
the state will gather

to attend the two-da- y session
convention of tneannualof the third

Oregon Buter and Cheese-Maile- rs As-

sociation. ' .

All of the sessions will be held in
the Oregon National Guard Armory in
this city, which Is one of the best
convention halls in the state. On Wed-

nesday evening all of the delegates will
be entertained at a social session by
the Albany Commercial Club.

The officers of the Oregon Butter
Association, whoand Cheese-Maker- s'

will be in charge of this convention,
are- - C H. Fraer, Eugene, president; T.
8. Townsend, of Portland,

and F. L. Kent, of Corvallls. secret-

ary-treasurer. President Fraer. Sec-

retary Kent and A. H. Lea, of Port-
land: W. W. Quinby, of Creswell, and
F. W. Chrlstensen, ,of Tillamook, com-

pose the executive board.
Many of those who will attend will

remain in Albany Thursday and Friday
to attend the 23d annual convention oi
the Oregon Dairymen's Association,
which will be held here those two
days The attendance at this conven-
tion is expected to be the largest in

Si : Si-ll- i SS Wffl
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"foyj" f.voon Trail. ncr StamnS
r ill 1 f ft feyu
Une weeK introauciory unci
To. introduce .our famous Green Trading
Stamps on tne iorxn Xiasi, oiuc wc uayc "'one week, commencing on December 16th, to De--

cember 21st, to give absolutely iree witn a new
book 30 &C Green Trading Stamps to each and

Premium Display atevery person .visiting our

KENNARD & ADAMS' DEPARTMENT STORE

539 to 549 Williams Avenue, Near Russell Street

AH "U,? Johns and .

i i 11 TT A .... nnn naca -
ZZZZZZZ cars pass tne uuur, um - i--" my.

within two blocks. No to secure

StHi SPF.TtRV A CO.

OF

St.

fija at .this nnmilar Kast rtraTiVI
Side Store and receive &C Stamps !5l
with every one stamp for every 10c pur--

chase.

BIB

theTable Bread t Discriminating Family

m

Russell-Shave- r, Vancouver E2jaj

purchase necessary

HUTCHINSON

Department
purchase jSjfjjirjj

the history of the organization. The
present officers of the Dairymen's As-

sociation, who will preside at this con-

vention, are: M..S. Schrock. of Banks,
president; J. M. Dickson, of Shedds,
vixa.nraaident: WLtliam Larsen. of As
toria, second and F. L.
Kent, of Corvallls. secretary-treasure- r.

Ta IaaIt aftaf t f In ti fl.nd Sldlt On

Puget Sound Henry L. Beck, Inspector
of the 17th lighthouse district, left for
the north yesterday.

1--
'

Sale of French
Ivory Clocks Today

' These beautiful Ivory White Clocks
come in six different 'designs, as illus-

trated .above. Made to sell regularl'
for $2.50. Our buyer secured a special
lot at a ridiculously low figure from a

'
. firm hard pressed for cash. We could

. easily sell them for full price, but in
order to advertise the other beautiful
Christmas presents displayed on our
Gift Balcony, we have g OQ
placed the entire lot of P

. 140 Clocks on a special Each
, table sell at almost cost

On The GIFT Balcony
Come early in the morning, as they will not last long at this price.

Good
Today
Only

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR
EXTRA

The Manufacturers

I

STAMPS

on combined purchase of
$1 or more in addition to '

all rcpular stamps. No extra stamps with-

out this coupon. Coupon good until .1

o'clock only, today, Tuesday, December 17,
r )n first three floors. One coupon of this
date only will be received from each custo-
mer. Woodard, Clarke & Co.

POSTOFFICE STATION NO. 35, BASEMKN'T.

or

FAMOUS CIGARETTE'S

respectfully- - surest their use
nolitiay-- f&fts m hanasome

paclmes of50 and lOO
ciAarettes.

In ttc regular size, or

ize
Obtainable your club

ea

FREE

as

at or


